Effects of dietary beef and soy protein on tissue composition and low density lipoprotein uptake in young pigs.
To study effects of dietary protein source on plasma cholesterol homeostasis, six littermate pairs of 8-wk-old, castrated male pigs were assigned randomly to high fat diets containing either lean beef or soy protein isolate, with beef tallow as the major fat source in both diets. Diets were fed for 6 wk, with blood samples taken weekly and analyzed for lipid composition. At 6 wk, each pig was injected with [3H]cholesterol- and [14C]sucrose-labeled low density lipoproteins, and serial blood samples were taken. Pigs were then killed, and several tissues were sampled. Results show that dietary beef or soy protein, when fed with beef tallow as a fat source, has differential effects on rates of uptake of intact LDL by heart, M. sartorius muscle and subcutaneous adipose tissue, and on rates of uptake of LDL cholesterol by net free cholesterol exchange in subcutaneous and perirenal adipose tissues. Dietary protein source affected the composition of only two tissues analyzed. Pigs fed the beef-based diet had greater lipid concentrations in M. sartorius muscle, whereas pigs fed the soy protein-based diet had greater lipid concentrations in heart. Source of dietary protein did not influence in vivo kinetics of LDL cholesterol removal from blood plasma.